
Make a Wish Foundation
The Make-A-Wish Foundation® has 
enriched the lives of children with
life-threatening medical conditions 
through its wish-granting work.
www.wish.org

Tyson RiTTeR all aMerican rejects RoBBy TAKAC Goo Goo dolls

Music is art
Music is Art is dedicated 
to connecting music 
and the community 
to ensure all types of 
music are recognized as 
an important part of our 
culture. 
www.musicisart.org

JAson MRAZ

the surF rider Foundation
The Surf Rider Foundation, 
a non-profit, grassroots 
organization dedicatedto the 
protection and enjoyment of 
the world’s coasts, beaches 
and oceans. 
www.surfrider.org

JoeL MADDen Good charlotte

the richie-Madden 
children’s Foundation 
The Richie-Madden 
Children’s Foundation is 
an organization dedicated 
to providing essential items 
for moms and families 
in need. 
www.richiemadden
foundation.com

RoB THoMAs

sideWalk anGels Foundation
Sidewalk Angels Foundation, a 
non-profit organization established 
by Thomas and his wife, works 
with charities in America to 
address universal problems and 
encourage local support.
www.sidewalkangels
foundation.com/

De’MAR HAMiLTon Plain White t’s
GraMMy Foundation
Grammy Foundation, a group that 
supports music programs for kids 
throughcamps, online auctions, 
grants, essay competitions and 
signature school initiatives. 
www.grammy.com/grammyfoundation/

PARAMoRe

love146
Love146, an organization 
that promotes awareness of 
child sex trafficking and 
exploitation.
www.love146.org

sUZAnne VeGA

PAT sAnCone WilcosARA QUin teGan and sara
voice oF Witness
Voice of Witness, seeks 
to illuminate human rights 
injustices in the United
States and in the world.
www.voiceofwitness.com/
index.php

casa alianza
Casa Alianza, a non-profit 
organization that works to 
benefit homeless children 
and teens in Central 
America.
www.casa-alianza.org/en

Nikon once again teamed up with American PHOTO to ‘flip the focus’ to present a star’s eye view of the world from 
behind the camera. Ten chart-topping artists captured their worlds with Nikon D60’s and explored what photography 
means to them as musicians. Twenty of their stunning photographs were auctioned off on CharityBuzz.com, where 
proceeds went to the artist’s charities close to their hearts, which are listed below.

Check out their amazing photographs and podcasts that bring their experiences to life at:

http://nikonlive.com/visionsofrock/musicians/visionsofrock.html

Preservation resource 
center oF neW orleans
Preservation Resource 
Center of New Orleans 
works alongside rebuilding 
efforts to ensure preservation 
of the unique personality and 
feeling of the area. 
www.prcno.org

visions oF rock BROUGhT 
TO yOU By


